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President’s Letter:
We had a great crowd for the March meeting. Thanks to everyone who came and supported our club. Hope to see you and more of you every Wed. at LT’S. For those of you who
haven’t been coming, we miss you. We couldn’t ask for a better place to meet or better people
to socialize with. We need to support Kenny and the staff at LT’S. They have been so good to
us.
We had a special treat Wed. March 28th. Hall of Famer, Mott Free, gave our shag lessons while Gilda and Edward were in Mexico. If you weren’t here, you really missed it. Gilda
and Edward will be back this Wed. They are also doing a great job. Mott has graciously said
she would give our lessons the last Wed of every month starting in May. She will also help Edward and Gilda April 11th. So come out every Wed. for your free shag lessons (beginners @
7:00 and intermediate @ 7:30). We have three great instructors. Even if you know how to
shag, it’s a lot of fun and who knows, you might pick up a point or two.
As stated in our last 3 newsletters, the SOS and Hall-of-Fame Foundation are cosponsoring a golf tournament with all the trimmings at Pinehurst, NC. The hall of Fame Foundation does some wonderful things for people in need. They still need players from each club.
Please see the flyer in the newsletter for more information. Also let me know if you are interested in playing.
Let Pat Gallman know if you know of anyone who is sick or has a death in the family.
SOS Spring Safari is almost here (April 20-29). Looking forward to seeing as many of
you as possible there. If you’ve never been, you need to go. You’ll see a lot of wonderful people and have a fantastic time.
Remember that our goal is to promote and preserve the heritage of beach music and
shag dancing. This is your club, not just a few people’s. Your voice counts. We are going to
work as a TEAM. We need your help and presence.
April meeting is the 18th. Hope to see you there and every Wed.
Respectfully,
Vickey

Orangeburg Area Shag Club
March 21, 2007
Minutes
Vickey VanFrank called the meeting to order at 7:35p.m. and presided.
I. APPROVAL OF MINUTES: A motion was made, seconded and carried to accept the February minutes as presented. (JJ/DC)
II. FINANCIAL REPORT: A motion was made, seconded and carried to accept the Financial
Report as presented by Chick Mims. (DC/PG)
III. OLD BUSINESS:
A. Christmas Party: Our party will be on December 8, 2007 at the Santee Resort Club
House. We have a price of $14 per person for heavy hors d’oeuvres and a carving table. The
price is from Tyronne at the Ramada. Jerry LaVina had checked on prices and they were in line
with Tyronne’s. It was decided we would go with Tyronne’s catering. We discussed how
much we would charge members and guests. It was brought up by Jerry LaVina to charge $10
for each member. Jim Bowers suggested $20 for non-members. We also discussed selling tickets in advance so we would have a count of people attending. A motion was made, seconded
and carried. (LJ/PG)
B. The Winter Workshop was a great success. A large number of OASC members worked
very hard and we are very proud of them. It is always great when shag clubs can work together.
Nancy Strother, President of Islanders Shag Club, wrote a very nice thank you note in the last
newsletter.
C. The Phil Sawyer Scholarship Fund has raised $38,000. They would like to raise $62,000
more by Fall SOS.
D. The SOS and Hall of Fame Foundation Golf Classic will be held on Saturday and Sunday, May 12-13, 2007 at Foxfire East & West. Golfers are still needed for the tournament.
Please get in touch with Vickey or any officer for an application. Shag Clubs were asked to
sponsor a hole. So far our shag club was the only one that had sent in their check to sponsor a
hole.
IV. NEW BUSINESS:
A. Hector Phifer and Don David were elected to the vacant seats on the SOS Board.

B. Gilda and Edward Hartzog will not be able to teach Wednesday as they will be out of
town, but Mott Free was so kind to help out. The Hartzog’s give of their time to come teach
each Wednesday and we really do appreciate them. Please tell them every chance you get how
much they mean to our club.. Shag lessons are—7:00PM beginners lessons, 7:30PM—advance
lessons.
C. Spring SOS is April 20-29th. Let’s get a great crowd going from our club. It is so much
fun!
D. Pat Gallman has graciously agreed to send cards to any of our members who are sick,
had a death in the family, or we just have not seen for awhile. Please give her names of members who you think might appreciate a card. This is the only way we can contact our members
in need, you have to tell us.
E. Report on “Shaggin on the Santee”. 163 tickets have been sold. There are only 15 rooms
left at the Ramada. A plea to all OASC members, please get you’re application form for
“Shaggin on the Santee” in immediately!
There being no further business the meeting adjourned at 7:55 P.M.
Respectfully submitted,
Linda B. Joyce
Secretary, OASC

Our hearts go out to Reva Inabinet who recently lost her husband, J.P. Inabinet.
He had been so sick for many years and Reva took care of him. Before that she
was a very active member of our Shag Club and always worked at “Shaggin on
the Santee”. She would slip out and come in some Wednesdays for a few minutes. We all love you Reva. If you would like to send her and her family a card
the address is: P.O. Box 255, Elloree, SC 29047.

The Best Pool Party Around
July 27-29, 2007
$40 per person

Edward and Gilda Hartzog are
giving our beginner shag lessons. They are also teaching the
intermediate classes until a replacement is found.

Mott Free will be giving Shag Lessons
Starting in May. The last Wednesday of
each month.
Even if you know how to Shag. It’s a lot
of fun, and who knows, you might pick
up a point or two.

If you would like to take lessons
on Wednesday night:
Beginners: 7:00pm
Intermediate 7:30pm

UP COMING EVENTS:
OASC Summer Party: May 19th, @ 4pm
April 20th-29th — SOS Spring Safari, Ocean Drive
May 12th-13th SOS/Hall of Fame Foundation Golf Classic.
See flyer in newsletter.
July 13-15 — ACSC Summer Workshop, Burlington NC

OASC Summer Party: May 19th, @ 4pm at the home of John Dupree.
Come on out and have a great time with your fellow shag club members.
Take I-95 to exit 102. Follow the exit back under the interstate to the stop
sign and turn left. Follow approx. 1/2 mile to Scott Lake Rd. on the
right. Address is 1521 Scott Lake Rd.
For further details contact Connie at shaggin_onthe_santee@theoasc.com

April Birthdays:
Doug Peagler—Apr 1st, Lester Hite—Apr 2nd,

Michelle Bowers—Apr 3rd,

Dale Cozart—Apr 6th, Jimmy Joyce—Apr 13th,
Jerry LaVina—Apr 24th,

Dennis Stone—Apr 25th,

Jean Adcox—Apr 21st,
Nell Huiett—Apr 26th,

Dempsey Griffin, Lee Jaramillo—Apr 27th, VannBeth Shuler—Apr 28th

Next Membership meeting will be April 18th, hope to see you
there.
Come on out every Wednesday night and support your club.
Thanks to Kenny and the staff at LT’S for a great place to meet.

The Orangeburg Area Shag Club
P.O. Box 1090
Santee SC 29142

